
ENATE 

The• reat deb te• n e ena te came to 

turn of rama t 1 ht -- wen S nator 1.atkins of 

Utah collaps d as he wa making an ad ress o the 

uestio n of sending U .. tr ps to the army of 

General Eisenhower. The Utah legislator was 1n the 

mid le o! a sentence, when he slumped over his desk. 

Fellow Senators hurried to his aid. There were 

quick fears -- but later on, Senator Watkins declared 

he had merely suffered from a dizzy spell. 

It all added to the tenseness of the 

d1scuss1on, as the Republicans pressed a drastic 

demand. Yesterday the Senate voted a recommendation 

that President Truman should have a Congre1s1onal 

okay before he orders more American soliders to 

Eur pe. Today, GOP Senators, not content with a 

mere recom endat1on, demanded that the re olut1on 

be sent back to Com ittee -- to be turned into an 

outright law. But that we defeated, -- and the 

vote stands as a victory today for the Administration. 



The latest air battle in Iorea provides a 

novelty -- in that it was less futile than usual. Three 

enemy jets shot down and three damaged -- when, here

tofore, the jets did not seem able to hara eacp other 

to any great extent. One shot down or damaged in air 

battle was about average. 

But now we bear bow an Aaerioan f-80 Sbootia1 

Star, a lone single jet plane, wae attacked by el•••• 

jets of the Reda. But other U.S. planes caae quictl7 

to the rescue, a flight of the r-80a. That brou1ht oa 

a bi1 air battle, with between thirty and forty eneay 

jets inwolwed. They bad red no••• with red 1tara oa 

their wings. The tlrat tiae jet planes ot the 1•4• 

hawe appeared with CoaauAiat aarting1. Bitberto, tbeJ 

baYe ahon no inaignia at all. 

The coabat went on for twenty-ti•• aiautea and 

waa not at all deci1i••• though the Shooting Star 

pilots .•cored bite on two Red planes. They were ruania1 

low on fuel, when into the battle caae a flight ot 



twenty nine f-84 Saberjets, and these ripped into 

the Reds. That was when enemy planes were shot down. 

Tbe new pbaae of the fight lasted alaoat five minute•, 

but the Saberjets destroyed three of the enemy, and 

daaaged another. 



KOREA 

North Korea was invaded twic e today. 

One t hrus t above t he Thirty-Eighth Par a llel was made 

by General McArthur in person. Flying from Tokyo, 

he joined the Free Koreans over en the East Coast. 

~+ They have been pushing~ the Parallel, and 

MacArthur took a jeep, and proceeded fifteen miles 

beyond the line -- where he visited an advance post 

of s ·outh Koreans facing the enemy. 

The other inva sion beyond the Parallel had 

less personality -- but more meaning as a thrust of 

war. It happened 1n western Korea - where for the 

first time, American troops drove~ 0the line in 

force. There was a surge ~••as•x■a forward on a ten 

mile front,~beyond the Parallel. They met ,,._ /, 

with little resistance, Chinese rea r guards putting 

up not much of a !ight.J'These maneuvers were launched 

ax in the fac e of a huge concentration of enemy 

power. MacArthur states tha~ on the central front,, 

8oilrlffvftte•-vjust above the Thirty-Eighth Par a llel the 
. J 

~ ••t•••• Communi s ts a.re gathering sixty-three divisions 
/ 



KOREA - 2 

ore than lf a mill on me . Thi would make 

the reate t enemy force int e Korean war thus far, 

~,t( ettin set for a sprin often ive.rhe high com and 

of the Reds hurls a boast -- tat t ey are going to 

drive our forces out of Korea. They plan to take 

advanta · e of the rainy seas n now at hand when 

our own mechanized forces will be handicapped.by-



D 

The s f e r s e l, t 1 v e as be units 

me debate n t e dr af t bill. The oratory started 

in hot and heavy today) 1th Congressman erdel, a 

California Re ublican
1

s ating that the Chiefs of 

the Am rican armed forces are scbemi~ to grab control 

of the country. --1hat 's they want the bill whioti 

would lower the d·aft a e fro nineteen to eighteeni 

and•a~ alf and lengthen the neriod of service from 

wenty-one tot enty-six months.~Con ressman Verdel 

declared &■ he has obtaine confidential documents 

that have for e 1m to a dire conclusion
1

wh1ch he 

expressed in the :following words: "We now have come 

. 
to the awful day in America, where we have a supreme 

General Staf~modelled after .1tler and the •ru1a1ana, 

seeking military control over industry, labor, all 

mil,Uary e tablishments, the economy and the press• 

said the Congressman.(• 



DRAFT - 2 ----.--..~----......... 

The su porter of the bill r~plied with equal 

vigor. The Chairman of the Armed Services Committee, 

Congressman Vinson of Georgia, stated that Soviet 

Russia has four hundred heavy bombers, and will soon 

have enough atomic bombs to attack our cities from 

coast to coast. So the only answer we can make is 

military strength. 

I 



Here's a dispatch from he Thirty-First 

Infantry Regiaent in Iorea -- an angry demand i1aued b7 

the GI'•· They want an apology tro ■ the la•y Chaplaia 

who accused the Aray of cowardice .in Iorean battl••· 

Lieutenant Coa■ander Otto Sporrer, a Catholic Chaplain, 

who aer•ed •itb the larinea, atated that a reaiaental 

co■bat teaa ot the Thirt7-fir1t aade wbat be calle4: 

•a dia1raoetul ahowing• coapared with tbe Leatberaect1, 

during the Battle of the Cho1in Be11r•oir laat 7ear. 

So now a 1poteaaan tor QI'• of the Thlrt7-flrat le1i•••• . 
tal coabat tea• 1171: •sporrer ha• 1lan4ered 10■• of \lie 

br••••t ■en who •••r wore the uaitora of our couatr7.• 

l ( Tile at.or7 

\ Q I'•) 
1oe1 on to tell of deedl ot berol•• •1 \be 

The•••• thing 11 echoed •1 lr■7 Celoael 

•~• Power•, lik••i•• a Catholic chaplain. ■• •••••• 
with the Se•enth Di•iaion o••r there - and 1a71 that 

Lieutenant ~o■■ancler Sporrer, auat h••• ••••• hi• intor-

aation on what the Ar■J Colon41 calla: 
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•Irresponsible gossip, since a Navy Chaplain would 

have no opportunity to observe Army officers and 

soldiers on the Xorean battlefield. 
~ 

Other Army chaplains chime 1n saying the 

1ame thing -- making it a battle of the Padrea. 



It looks as if the Loa lngeles gambler 

Mickey Cohen aight have trouble going into the drug 

store bueineaa at Tucson, Ari&ona. T~e new• today tell• 

ot a 1tor■ ot proteet -- following la1t Dight'• aocoaat 

of bow the alle1ed racketeer••• procuriDI tweat7-fl•e 

percent intere1t in two drug atore• without ~uttiDI 

in a penn7. •All I dia• 1aid Cohen•••• pro■i•• to 

atana behind a clE•r counter ei1ht hour• a aa7.• 

lhich aight aee■ to be a rather ezpo1e4 poaltioa for a 

1aablla1 boa• whoa the underworld baa tried to till 

repeate4l.J - in aenaational epi104e1 of 1uafire. 

At Phoenix, the Ari10Da Pharaacy loar4 1tate1 

that it baa been flooded with deaanaa tbat llcte7 Co~•• 

be pre•entel fro• puttla1 on that ciaar counter act in 

Tuacon dru1 ator••· 

( At tbe •e■e ti■•• the lercbant• ■ •••ociatioD 

at Tucson 1• up in ar••· They IQ tbeJ doD't want Cobea 

in their fair city and will do an7tbin1 to keep bl■ oat) 



It would seea that the dru1 1tore trans

action 11 by no aeans a settled thing. le now hear fro■ 

Leonard Epatein, the present owner of the two dru1 

1tore1. •t•a a 1ict aaa, he 1a7e, aad iatlaatea tbat 

he want, to sell. I• explain• that be waa ••1otlatia1 

• 
with an indl•ldual troa Chicaao, who tura1 out to be 

licte7 Cob••'• brother Barr7 -- an4 the, licte7 bia1ell 

appeare4 ln tbe deal. •&undreda of people• aoaaa 

lpateia, •••••• callin •• oa tbe pboae. lo• I'• Jaat 

contuae4. lf 1oaebod7 waat1 to ba7 a couple ot 4r•1 

1tore1 I'•• 1ot tb•• tor 1ale. 

lp1tela loot1 lite the patbetlc fl1are la 

tbi1 faataatic affair of the bi& 1bot,ao oftea abot a\, 

appearia1 in tbe dr•1 ator• b•ain••• -- to preall• 

behind tb• claar couater. 

• 



l?QII_Q.f..§~9'1 

(London reports that the aystery of the St • 

ot Scone baa been solved -- the identity of the 

tbieYea ii known.) Also - the biding place of that 

Coronation alab /1 rock stolen fro ■ the lo7al Throne 

in leat■ ineter Abbey. Scotland Yard baa 101Ye4 tbe 

caae and that would•••• to be that! -- But it l1a't! 

(Tbere ••• political anel•• which••• pr•••ntin1 tbe 

arre1t of the robber• aad the recoYery of tbe Stoae 

There•• fear of aocttlab political 
t.>-.) 

4eaon1tratioo1. Scottiah lationaliata are ooalucti•I 

•1itatioa, ••4 threaten to aarcb on Loalon. Tbey ••r 
the7'll lo it with kilta aad ba1pipe1 - a bil parale 

fro• Scotl•• to Loa4on, Scot• with kilt• flJiDI 

1D tbe w1D4, aa4 ba1pipe1 1kirlln1 -- Tbe Caapbella 

are Coatn1. lblcb would proYile no ••4 of eabarr••••••\ 

for the London GoYero■eat -- with twiatera of politic• 

in Scotland. 

All thia i1 10 i■ · oaing that it 11 reacbt•1 

up to the bi1he1t leYel tbe ~r GoTern■ent, tbe 



Attlee Cabinet. A suggestion for a coaproaise is ••4• -
by Dr. John lcCoraick, Rector of Gl••10• Oni•eraity. 

Be propose• that both England and Scotland 1hare tbe 

po•••••ion of that Coroaation atone whicb 14ward tbe 

firat of lnaland ••1••4 fro■ tbe Scot, ■ore \ban ala 

hundred and flft7 7ear1 •10. 



WOKII 

There was a fire in Denver but it didn't 

amount to much -- except as an illustration of the 

ways of women. Don't hurt a girl's pride}-- that'• 

an old point of wisdom, and it waa empbaa1zed by 

flame and smoke in Denver.fToday, Mra. Karle Weber 

told how she was in the apartment of 1191' two glrl 

friends named Dolores and Patricia. They were oui, 

and she was wtn.a•-ar~tte~• •~ puit lng up her 

h&1r. Then Dolores and Pat returned - with & 

the tollow ag happened: "Dolore ■ and Pa~•~ Karle, 

~ook off ■y bandana and -were teaetng me about 117 h&lr 

T 
1n front of the guy.• I don't know quite what=~ 

tea■ tng was, au but there might have be•n,c-f::'&...,,,_ 

• 1s1,,, •• 
*ll■•xkt:llti• •II•_. ~•r~••• 

i.a •T .. ., •..,Alie •• }l x.:-r1~gr7, and ...., 

left Ike &;a•w1art 1n a huff. 



WOMSIJ - 2 

The more she thought it over, the madder 

she got -- and then went back to the apartment, 

after Dolores, Patricia and the guy had left. ew 
~~~ 

/'revenge 

by setting fire to the clothes closet in which Dolore1 

and Pat had their dressea, hats and a couple of turc..1; 

••••W....fireaen put out the ,lase 1n a hurry, bui not 

before the flames had conewaed the finery of Dolor•• 

and Patricia. 

Those two young ladies found ■■ rea1oa to 

auapeci Ka.rie. So they went to her place, got in, 

and found her . in the shower. They broke down the 

shower door and accused her.••~•-'•"- Marie aade a 

~~A.et-~~ tt.l.A1 •• 
conf~IBion to the police and gave the re&BOD,A -r~, 
•they teas ed me about my hair in front of a guy.• 



PREACHER 

At Allerton, Iowa, today, the Reverend 

(Austin~ 4 
S1dney~t•lm•uAsa1d he is quitting as pastor of~IIII 

,who) 
local Church J IL I - andA•••Acan blame h1m1 

The resignation of the pastor f~llowa a battle in 

the church, a wild riot in which nine par1slionere were 

the Ghu~ch 301n the State m1 ■ 11onary SooletyT A 

meeting waa called to decide and the Vice Pre■ ident 

of the Kt ■ aion~ry Society was there to urge ihe 

proposal. 

The Reverend Sidney Austtn wa■ opposed. 

And, aa pastor, he went to the pulpit and tried lo 

preach a sermoa. There was opposition to that, and an 

atiempt was made to remove him from the pulplt. 

Whereupon, supnortera of the pastor intervened, an4 

~ 
the free-tor-all was on. •somebody slugged me with 
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a kidney punch,• sys the minister. •somebody else 

got a toe hold on me and twisted my knee -- so I 

. 
let go with a kick*~•~ that got him in the stomach.'i1-

F1fty parishioners took part in the fracas and twen,~ 

five or thirty children ran for cover. The hymn ~ , 

books were flying all over the place, -- Lead lindlf~ 

Light and Rock of Ages. Imagine getting hit on the I 
head by the Bock of Anes. The~• pews were rlpoe4 

out -- for a climax in the slam bang affair. two 

parishioners were taken away in &mbulance1 and other, 

left with numerous cuts and bruises. 

•It was a tragic thing to aee 

said the Vice Prea14en, of the Mijl1ontrJ 8oc1e,7 

~~--..d...; • .1;;.· ~~a--J 
tod&J. 4u~t't sure wae. I■ag1ne a par11hloner bela1 



ct 

§IQRI 

A Ch icago court g i ves a decision 1n the 

cas e of the snoring husband. Mrs. r1orence Mlchal&k 

told Judge Rudolph Desort that her usband snored 

so loud and long that it menaced what wifey called -

•her be•lth and well being.• 
"' 
~can't even go to a movie~ wifeJ teatitiecl 

11e snores so uzllxl loud I have to take hta home. 

It happens,too,when friends call on us,• ahe adds. 

Maybe hubby snored ao loudly he kept the 

At night, of oourae~1\ 1 a like mu1lc 

on a trombone -- and the little woman gets no sleep. 

To all! of this the sorro-wful buab&D4 

oonfe■ sed -- yes, he does snore like that. lo lbe 

court ••s••• okayed an arr&ngeaea., whe~eby he wou14 

~o to li~e 1n a hotel rol■ -- not saying what the 

snores would do to the other people 1n the hotel. 

~~~-Qd1_~ ~ ~. 


